The Living Desert Road Map
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The Living Desert Zoo & Gardens

To Indio

Highway 111
Fred Waring Drive

Washington St
Hovley Lane East
Cook St
Oasis Club Dr
Eldorado Dr
Cook St

Country Club Drive
Portola Ave

Bob Hope Drive

Date Palm Dr

Frank Sinatra Dr
Gerald Ford Dr
Dinah Shore Dr

Ramon Road

To Palm Springs

To San Diego

Highway 74 (Pines to Palms Highway)

To Indio

Take Interstate 10 to Monterey Exit.

Turn Right on Monterey
Go all the way to Highway 111

Cross Hwy 111 veering slight Right onto Highway 74

Turn Left onto Haystack Road

Turn Right onto Portola Avenue

Go about 1 block and Turn left into The Living Desert Parking lot

Take 2nd left and loop around to Bus Parking Unload Area.